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G-eiter'a- l Election.
Proclamation.

Wh.Mvas, an the General Assem- -

fSlitt"ly the Commonwealth Pennsylvania,

jdajinted,

cutdlul "an i emulating the General Elec-
tions wilhio (he said JCommmiwenlih," passed

W cnTIon 2mFdny of.faiy, 18.39, it is the

rs

v

B

duly the HiH ShHilF.cf every county, hi
pve public notice of suelmcclio?s
don, ;uid known in such notice what
olfirers lo be Tit ere fare, 3

PE-TE- R

. RKAiM ERER, Ilifih Sheriff the
nrelcou,,,y ' .Monroe, make known tins j

lCRSProf!ama(ion lo the Electors nf the counlv bl
(Won roc, lhaf a General Election vlTl be"lu:ld

1,10 county, nn

ihj'jrncsciay ISic 14! Ea October next,

1

If

Se,

iSCVetjtu
i
Hie

I

jat below ennmer- -

at limy, and are bqelucU
f.,.1 !... .U r. V f.l ... -- CMuy iuu iieemeiKoi me county oi mumuu,

Unc Lerson,
"

jbp'saia

election
wbiclt places

viiovcruoroi ineuueoi ennsyivama.
One rcrson, '

WUIIIIIIISwIjJIlLii nn;

Pennsylvania
Five Fcrsons.

CoitIt r i, 6 . fi '.i

,dJ

f

ji ui juuca ui i lie oupicmu oi cnusyt- -

. vattia.
One Ferson, ,.. ,

or President Judge, the 'Judicinl District
compospiPof the counties

Wayne and Carbon;'
Two FersonSi

JFor Associate Judges the several Courts
Monroe County.

One Fcrson,
To represent the counties Wayne, Pike,

luonroc and Cnrbon, in the Senate the
State Pennsylvania.

One Fcrson ,

b Represent the counties Monroe and Pike
in the House Representatives oi

One Fcrson.
For Shcrifi Monroe County.

Qic Fcrson '

Protiionotary, and Clerk the Courts
Monroe County.

One Fcrson,
,iFor Register Wills and Recorder Deeds

Monroe County.
One Ferson,

For Counlv Treasurer Monroe Ccuntv.
One Fcrson,

the office Couutv Commissioner
the county Monroe.

One Fcrson
fTo the office Counlv Auditor ihc

county Monroe. !

One Fcrson,
For Coroner the County of Monroo.

The freemen the township Chestnut- -

iiriLL are lo hold their election at the house
Feli.x in said township.

Looliju-gi- i at the house John V liet, in
jisaid township.

Hamilton at ihe house Joseph Keller,
said township.
Middlis at the house

Wagner in snid township.
Pocoxi at ihe house now tn iheorcupan- -

Vv Munsseh MfHer, in township.
Par.vdisi: at Ihe house now in the oecu.

paticv James Kintz.
t,"r.- - t .Llil OCCUpailCV
George Eseh.
Prici: at the lKMiseof John Price, in

township.
Ross at the house ftfJflseph lawk, said

township.
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Smith riEiiD at tl:c house of J. DeiHJe
Lnbar, in said township.

stroud at liie Uourt House in the bo
rough of Stroudsburg.

Tobyha?;na at the house of Washing-yto- n

Winters, late Joseph Frilz, in said town- -

Jacksox at the house of John Ostcrhoudt,
said township.

Totic :s tT3"rihY 42it'fii- -j . ,
"Tliatevery person, Justices ofthe

fc,Peace, who shall hold an office or- - appoint.
of profit or trust under the United Stales"

i. .11.oi mis siate or an' city or oomotmea ois-tric- t,

whether a commissioned officer or other
wise, a subordinate officer, or agent, w'ho is

shall be employed under the legislative, ex
ecutive or judiciary department of this stale, or
ihe Untied flutes, or of any city or of any

nfmncorporated district, and also, that every mom- -

her of Congress, and of ihe state legislature
of ihe select or common council of anv i

v nr pnmrrilssinnpr nf ttnv tnnrirrrir;iliait iha.
is by law incapable of holding or exer- -

at the same time, the frice or appoinU
ment ofjudge, inspector, or clerk of any
lion of tins commonwealth, and that no inspec- -

tor,judgp,r other officer ofsuch election shail
eligible to be then voted for.
And the said act of assembly, entitled "an

act relafng to elections of ibis commonwealth"
passed July d 1839, further provides as fol- -

lows, to wit :
'1M.. ... I- - . J T..J .1 .11 a"i. iiui t:m jupi--tiur-

s uuu juugt.-- s snan meet
the respective places appointed for hoUing

the election in the district to which they re-

spectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
mcrnin'r of ihe second Tuesday of October.

J
and each of said inspectors shall appoint one

district.
"In case "the person w!io shall have receiv-

ed the second highest number of votes for in-

spector, shall not attend on the day of any
election, then the person who shall have re
cetved the second highest numler of votes for
Judge at the ne,t preceding election shall act

inspector in his place And in case the
person who shall

.
have received..."the highest

numuer oi yotes lor inspector snail not at-

tend, the person elected judge shell appoint
nn inspector in his place ; and in case the
persou elected as judge shall not attend, the j

lu&pcuiur wno receiveu jne ,w,gnesi nurnoer
of votes shall appoint a judge in his place;
and if any .vacancy 'shalf continWln the
board lur thepuccvof oje Jiourafler the

5f.

-- tit rw mi

lime fixed by law'for the opening of the
election, the qualified volera. of (he town
ship, waid, or district for which such ol- -

fir iWI have b,," cbjtod. V- - j

pmce 01 election sunn e.u om: ui '

number to fill the vacancy. i

(til chill) Im llw flntv nf'lllO COVnml JK.

.;.iJv ln,.nrl nl ll.r.
'

of heldin" every general,
"

special, oiMown-- J

fcJiip elccMon, luiing ihe whole .lime said
'

election is kept open,, fur ,lhe purpose of
v.

givin g inlormaiiou to uiu iiwjioi.-.-, aim
Jude-whe- u ciIlid-u'jM- Mi in relation lo the (.lt,;,.g of iflc eP,:,im, f said district, who
right of any person assessed by ihem tojsi,:,n ,j0 and perforur the duties "required of
vote at each election, or such other matter's
in rehifinii to the "assessment of voters as
the said inspectors or either of them, from
timoto4ime roquinv

" No person shall be permittedio vote. at
any election as aforesaid, than a white freeman
ofthe age of twenty one years or more who
shall have resided "in the state at least one
vear. and m the election district where be
offers to vote nl least ten days, immediately

such election, and-with-
in two years

fiaid a state or county tax which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the
election. Hut a citizen ofthe United States
who shall have previously been a qualified
voter of this state, anil removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be cnliiled to vote after residing in this
shite six months : Providod, That the while
freemen, citizens of the U. States between
the age of twenty-on- e and twenty two years,
who have resided in the election ctistt ict
aforesai:!, shall be entitled to vole, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

Ko person shall be aliowed to vole whose
name is not contained in the iiat of taxable
iithabitunts furnished by the Commissioners
unless, first, he ptoduces a receipt for the pay-
ment, with:n two years, of a State or County
tax as-ess- ed agreeably to the Consiitution,
and gjve satis'actory evidence either on his
own oath or affirmation, or the oath or affir-
mation of another, dial he has paid such a tav,
or on failure to produce such a receipt, shall
make oath to Hie payment thereof; orscconJ.
if he claim a n"ht to vote by being an Elec-
tor between the age of twenty one and twen-
ty two years he shall depose, on oath or af-

firmation, that he lias resided in the State at
least one year next before his application and
make such proof of residence in ihe distrit t
as is required by this A't, and tint he does
verily believe, from the. accounts givon him,
that he is ofthe age aforesaid, and gives surh
other evidence as is required by this act :

whereupon the name of ihe person so admit-
ted to vote, shall be inserted in ihe alphabet-
ical list by the inspectors, and a note made
opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if
be shall be permitted to vote by reasun of
having paid tax, or ihe word 'age, if he shall
be permitted to vote by reason of age, and
such vote shail be called out to tho Clerks,
who shall make like notes in the list kept by
tficrn.

"In cases where the name of tne person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur-

nished by the Commissioners and Assessor-;- ,

or his right to vote whether found thereon or
not is objected to by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duly ofthe Inspector lo examine
such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided in the slate
for one year or more, his oath shall be suffi-
cient proof thereof, but he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more than ten dajs next
preceeding said election, and shall himself
swear that his bona-rld- e residence, in puisu-anc- e

of his lawful calling, is within the said
district and that he did not remove into said,
district for the purpose of voting therein.

Eveiy person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make the proof, if required, of his
residence and payment of taxe. aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in winch he shall teside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of an election under this
act from holding election, or useor threaten
any violence to any such officer; or shall in-

terfere with him in the execution of his duty,
or shall block up the window or avenue to
any window where the same may be holding,
orshall use or piactrice any intimidation,
threats, force or violence with design to influ-
ence 'Unduly, or overawe any el. ctor, or to
prevent him from voting, or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such person, on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and be nnpiisonsd any time
not less than three nor more than twelve
months ; and if it shall be shown to court,
where the trial of such offent e shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resi
dent oi tne city, ward, district or townsmp
where the offence was ewnmitted.and not en-
titled to vote therein, "then on conviction, lie
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thous
and dollars, and be itnpiisoned not less than
six months nor more than two yeais.

"If any person or persons shall make any
bet or wager, upon the result of any eleqtion
within this Commonwealth, or shall oifer to
make sucji bet or wager, either by verbal
proclamation thereof or of any printed or
written advertisement, challenge or invitation
to make such bet or wager; upon conviction
thereof he or theyshal! pay three times the
amount so bet or offered to bet.

"If any person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vole at any election in ibis Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified, shall
vote out of his proper district, or if any per-
son knowing the want of 'such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the
person offending shall on conviction be fined
in any sum not exceeding two hundred dol-

lars, and be imprisoned lor the term not ex-
ceeding three months

"If any person shall vote at any more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudulent-
ly vote more than once on the same day. or
shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the In-

spector two tickets together with the intent
! illegally to vote or advise and procure another
to do so, lie or they offending, shall on con-
viction, be fined in any sum not less than fif-

ty nor more than five hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any term not less than three
nor more than twelve months.

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at
any place of election for the purpose of issu-in- g

tickets, or of influir.cing the citizens qual-
ified to rote, he shall on conviction forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred'
dollars for every such offence and be impris-
oned for every such offence three months.

Agreeably to the provision ofthe sixty first
section of said act every General and special
election shall be opened between the hours
of eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption oradjournmem
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the' provision contained in the
70th section ofthe act aforesaid, tij3 Judges

"Tnvrni ll rwrtir.

0f the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election oftheir
respective districts and produce them at a

ZSnXlS!,,urT otl lhe UlinJ day afler the day of elec- -

,ion; hpjIg for ,he present year on FRIDA Y,
. l. .. '

. 1. ... r iri'l'f 17 D .. lli.in nnrl thorn
A ..r. ,h rPrmirfvl liv law

'
of said juices. Also, tint where a judge' by

Mf k'noss or unavoidable circumstances, is

ftond 1 .e?.,"J."Lfc! lf"
the certificate oi return as

filv one of ihe Inspectors or

said iudffe unable lo attend

PETER KI3MMEUE-R-
,

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.
September 11, 1851. )

(God save the Commonwealth )

New-li'or- ls ffiis parlors & .3Ebt;rs.
FREEftiMi, HODGES& CO.,

58 L1BKRTY STItKKT,
BETWimM nUOAinVAY AND NASSAU-STREE- T,

NEAR TIIu POST-OFFICE- '.

NEW-YOR- K.

K are receiving, bv daily ariivals from
Europe, our Fall and Winter assort

ment of RictiFashionblc Fancy Silk and Mil-

linery Goods.
We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly to examine our Stock and Prices,
and, as interest covkrss, we feel confident
our Goods and Prices will induce them to se-

lect from our establishment. Particular at-

tention is devoted to Millinery Goods, and.
many of the articles are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, and cannot be surpassed
in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Hiobons, for Hat, Cap,
Neck and Belt.

Satin and Taffeta RUors, of all widths
and colors V&jS

Silics, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets,
,ur llas , . t

especially tncy

Puffing.s and Cap TiimminHs
Dres Trimmings, lare assortment
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undeis'eeves

an 1 Cuffs
Fine- Embroidered Reverie and Hemstitch

uanmr.c iianr.Kerc. en
Crapes, Lisses, 1 arletons, Illusion and

Vuss, Thread, silk, and
Lisle Thread Inres.

SURGEON

Stroudsburg
permanently

foxing
itfiamsburg, 1cm,

Stroudsburg,

N.

ceainers,nmancauanorrenCunruuL,alianat.u.mcrs nat

Vee:
Kid, Silk, Serving silk, Lisle Thread, iMe- - wrought iron worJs ot descriptions, in--

Qr with gaid conipany wibc mem.
rino Cloves and eluding thereof during term of his or

Figured and plain Swiss, Book, RIill OcariHSgr, The principe 0f" f T T'' tested-l- iasand Italian a"d millscorn together
Strw ods

I55l.-2- m. inf ofevcry description turned and fit-- )
bcon

pr07ed successful and be- -
possible As- manner. 7-- tx -- j

5,000 BRICK !

Just burnt and for by the subscriber.
;

These brick are of a large and of a su- -

quality, and be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
oricK in tne oouniv. a pornon oi mem are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ- - '

ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma
teiial that will stand the lire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
hrL-p-ovnn- Sj.r. all of which will be sold on .

the most reasonable Terms.
of gram, highest made

ti iijijii.u o. in DiiiuiD. i

Stroudsburg. 21, 1851.

II. STROUD C. II. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At ILow Prices.

STROUD & having
large and commodious Brick Store House,
lormeny occupied ur. ciokcs, can uiu

'
,

.ntftntion of friends nnd the oublic in
general thou large slock of j

iron

&c.

Locks, screws, hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knues, door latches, bolts,
knires forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,

planes, plane cast steel
hatchets; trying and bevel

squares and coffee mills.
CROCK A assortment of

plates, &c. style Jenny Lind,
sets of lG pieces. FANCY CHINA iMar-bl- e,

and latest Flyle extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots

cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
kid slippers, Linds.'slip-pers- ,

misses' and childrens' shoes.
K Y GOO i)

of every style and color. Black, and
brown cloths? Fancy cassimeres; doe

do. Summer wear of kinds.
prints, alpacas, lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege

black and fancy paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, saltin ves.iings, bleach-
ed unbleached and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

ogether with a assortment of
goodIs all of winch they offer at ye- -;

ry
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of

produce taken in exchange, and cash
refused.

The having the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted and intend to for small profits
and make returns; will bea sav
ing of 'JO per ct. to buyer. Call and ex-- !
amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer good at prices as j

induce vou to lor
n... rA,i .,.1 i

As flood,
To buv of us i: be your gain,
A'nd we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see-r-- no

'
charge for showing Goods.

STROUD & ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, 1851.

JLcnd Irosa Eipe.
A supply Lead and Iron Pipe

DICKSON df SAMPLE.
Easton. July 17, 1851.--l- y.

Shad, Codfish, Constantly onSaluzoEE, j hand saleHerri it g, J.PALMER&CoElauis and Sidcn, st.
'

Lfnrd Cheese, j
r enruary ,'851

n--

DEP5T8ST,
A Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Denial Surgery, 1

fTB ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and public gen-

erally, that he has located
111 EllStOIl, WliefC 110 DC liappV tO SCO

I 11 1. .. nnMl. HO TXr COUl'l I'ail WHO " 1311 IIli3 JJ1 UlWOJUUiH UCIA.

ccs.

TJIasI

" BAtcfc Horse,"TnEaston, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday, passing through

' paces viz-:-I tchmond

ope-- 1 Centrovifo,
Maware atcr Gap, Datotaburg,StroudB-for- m

burg, Bush.;i, and Daman's and
arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
00 nnes Leturning , Samue Dim-mann- er

micf's Hotel Milforc , every Juesday,
Thursday Saturday, and arrive m

same day.
Fare from Easton to 51 25

" " Miftord, 2 8,
B. All baggage at risk of

.

WILLIAM JJ)Jl(AiN.

nave,

j
all j a

Mitts. ; ber her
Bishop r Mutual Insur- -

EnSi Frenncl. ner'can ccn thoroughy
G I ?ark b thc unorring test of experi-Auoust,2- 3,

i cnco and haJ
the best - 'un in i.

sale
size

perior will

j

i

ANDRE

lo

in

all

cambrics,

!

Law

it,

general

and

.... n , j 11
attention oi pnysicians; as weu

pvblie generally, is called to his Den- -

tal lufirniSry, for relief and benefit
of poor children, or young persons v ho

no means of paying for Dental
rations. For all such he will willingly per-- ,

needful operation uppn their ,

teeth: or treat all diseases of or
mouth in most careful and effectual

gratuituousl v. j

pains he taken to quali- -

fy study, and from
acquired from a prakice of seven years,
he hopes to confidence of all
and receive a of public patronage. !

'

ijgrG ratuitous operations for poor,
from 7 to 9 A . M., and from 4 to G o'clock, j

P. M. j

Office in Northampton street, second
above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. 13. His professional engagements j

not $GSSlUly admit oi ms visiting
Stroudsburg ibis summer.
' Easton, April 24, 1S51. tjJ

STROUBSSHJRCJ

IMin o,,to,.;imvc! ol.--n inf1ii-f- l tn
'

inl?nn tne l)UUilc gciinanj, millers

(taken above estamisnment, in tne
rear of Starbird & ; A allace s store, in
borough of Stroudsburg, having in- -

ere;ased machinery of the establish- -
.i i-- 11

ment, tney are piujMiuu to an ui- -

j ders in their ol business, m the
manner and despatch, and therefore

ctfully solicit patronage o

" . .

particular care will be taken to employ
nnnr. imf. fim hrt. workmen, .inn nn n.nns.,; ; 7 K. ;
will be spared, they feel confident of be- - (

.i l v 1 i TrtTi ni'ol enf lcroof 1 An All1MS S" b" -

B"

jfj iLJ. iiki mil vs a. uxi ukj so
made to order

BRASR CASTINGS
uch spindle steps, shaft gudgeon

Boxes, &c., will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at j

iii.. i. ,1 .:n
OI LllU IUUU U IUIUVUU Will
be furnished to at shortest no- - j

ticc. '

of all- - kinds, for coal or wood, '

eve, on or to ior sale- -

wholesale or
. p o w s

of most approved plan will be kept on
hand, every variety of plow castings

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsbur re

0t
i

!

'

)

4 ?tggg&& j

R r?'f tfrtO$ i

-- 'iLU i fc'--'

JM. B. All kinds at the . the highest price, ratterns to or-mar-

price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused Threshing machines and Horse Powers

July

J.

taken that

uy
their

IIAIS1K.G
terms.

shoes
Tubs,

butt

and
saws,

augers,

ERlP splendid'
New

and
shoes, boys'

paient

i)
blue

skin

barege, de-

laine, lawns,
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never
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since
will

April

Wharf,

27, 3m.

the
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any
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order the

stoves
nana maue orucr,

retail.
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rnv
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I

improvement which follows
thc attcntion

Cians an?

) I bottle
A.Fahncstock's,; , Yirmifuffo

.
tomv child, i

111 11 i

person doubting ;

for further information nr. rnai.- --" ,,i n-- r

j - w ui jlm. jx.

f
V

XT10 j

oJr I CUl for708
T

anestock's I there- -
it.
MARTHA CLIFT.

public cautioned against
spurious articles,

confidence statements ' Kolni-stook- ty

Fahnestock's,
or as cood the

article, which BA.

1 EaSton. & Hike,

STROUDSBURG.
Passengers ine eave

cnnli Hnmmhllfih R S.IIT11 UI Uiu

May o iaoi

- " WBv

1 1

COUNTY
-

- ho rat0 of Insuranco is ono dollar on
h tnousand doaffrs insured,

. nn ci,nfM1f nv
b(J ovicAd Jescept to aetuai oss or
,i ,' . fW mol.fnimnn, , ' ' nv .J

frojn intcrcst
v oUierwise, W he ascertained yearly,

, - ,. . v ; Jlr !

hi h or d it havo a
credit in the company. Each insurer in

Le3t sccurit 4ains't oss or damage
., J . , ron aavantageous ana rea- -

v tn,m
Applications for to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON,

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic;:
J H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 1650.
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Fabian '.item $jotel,
Elizabeth st., Stroudsbcuo, Pa.

toot TheN undersigned respectfully in-

formsIII
III his friends and tho public gener-

ally,111 that he has taken the above Hotel,
Known lo the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
S artwood.

The house is laroc, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

'I he yards and stabling are extensive, and
every .thing in the very beet order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort lo have

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in sorh a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his-custo-

uicrs.
The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the ove

stages, will please leave their ordei3
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every. Mon
day, Wednesday, and' Friday, morning-a-t 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 25, 1S5I.

rTO INKEEPERS,
Ami to aii whom it may Concent:
rjTHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, tb.it l,c
lias added to his former stock of (imcer'tca
and Varieties, a generl assortrnen of

Consisting of the best refined Ilye Whiskey,
I pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin;
j 0. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-- i
est and best qualities, and offers sucli foe

j sale by the barrel, keg, gallon or half gallor .

it tlio lntvovt r.T!i ririf'PS' nmi wishes ti n

1 avernkeeper.s in the country to give htm .

I e. i. "r,t ..i.can ueiore jjuri iiumu uioch.j i'., .i-- i.u ra'"-termine- d

to give satisfaction, Loth in qti,."...y

anil price.
He also keeps constantly on hand, for I

keepers, Vv iNt Butkrs, PeppsrmiSt aj.J
Wintergrben, aUo Lcmuii Wvrup.

lCTProdifce of all kinds tirtieft irtexcl.nr
SAMUEL S. ABKL.

Stroudsburg. June a, l'i.
P23r:a3Ipiss:i Type

No. S, Pear street. Near the Fx c:,uue.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having ma do gre.it i:n-pr- o

ements in his method of raiting lypc a- - I

mixing of metals, and had a thorough revisi: n

of his matrices, the faces of which are not d,

in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the country; Hatters himself that by a sirii t

personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he. is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Pruts

He is constantly adding to his stock all th.it
is new from the best workmen of this and

and haing lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing lo
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TVPE,
Ofthe newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROIiB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

By means of th Pocket
iEsculapius, or Euy
one his own Physician!

YSTi Ti.:.: ..l. ...s.i.ii iiiiiui. ui tioi iou. v : ii

jp' lN r2!!g ravines, showing pr:-"a-'ii- -y

vaIe diseases in eery

.a.. .ir'tS CV W.1I YOUNG, M. Dv.'jJ The lime has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-
eases, need no more become lite victim of
quackery, as by the precsriptions contained ;t
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, iifully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oili-

er derangements ivbich it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

ILTAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy oQihis book, by ma:l, or five cop-
ies will ! t sent for one dollar. Address.
'DR. WM. YOUNG. No. SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-paid- .

ID DR. YOUNG can be consuited on
any of the diseases deseiiled in his dif-

ferent publications, at his Office, 15
SPRUCE Street, every day between U and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted

.lanuarv 30, 1851. ly.

S!i'oiit5.Iiirjr and KZRach Chunk

m

Mail Line 6f Strides.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Qgeen,) in Stroudsburg. every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. w

via EennersviIIe. Shafers P. O. Kresgeiiile.
Weissporl, ami Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. .v., and con-

nects with lines from Potlsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Cor.not'
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. at. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.
This line connects with the Wilkesbarnr

and White Haven st.iges at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with the New York.
Easton, Milford and Honesdalo stages at
StroudsbuVg.

FARE
From, Stroudsburg to Mauch Chunk 8 00

White Haven 8 ou
ii Wilkesbarre 9 50

--J. STOUFFER & Co.,
February 13, 1851. Proprietory

Country Produce.
B,uUer,.eggs,.&o. taken in exchange ir

any gpola in my line of business.
JOHN 11. MZDILK.

February 1, 1851.


